Rosebud Garden Dress Code & Extra Clothes List

**Dress Code**  
*Just plain, simple, childlike colors!*

**Very Important - Please Note:** We ask that the clothing and shoes that the children wear each day to Rosebud are simple with **no writing** (as in advertising), **no branding**, **no television or video show images**, **no light-up footwear or clothing**, and **no book, TV or Video cartoon characters!**

**Extra Clothes** that will stay at school. Sometimes rain gear and winter gear go between home and school.

- Indoor slippers  
  - Padraig Cottage has great handmade wool slippers (padraigcottage.com), Toms.com has lovely indoor shoes, and SoftStarShoes.com has wonderful shoes that are great for indoor play.

- Socks (often two pairs are needed)

- Underwear (two pairs)

- Shirt or blouse

- Pants, skirt or dress

- Cotton undershirt (for late summer and early fall)

- Wool undershirt for late fall, winter and early spring.  
  - palumba.com is a good source for children’s wool/silk long johns. Please order tops and bottoms. Green Mountain Organics and Nova Natural Toys and Crafts are other great sources. (Green Mountain Organics often has sales in August.)

- Light sweater (for fall)

- Rain Gear.  
  - Please purchase rain pants, rain coat, rain hat and waterproof gloves for when the weather gets a little colder and wet.
  - Try puddlegear.com – their rain gear really works and it’s also PVC and Phthalate free! Lately, they have been difficult to purchase. New companies to look at are Tuffo Muddy Buddy and Polarnopyretusa.com.

- Rain Boots  
  - Boggs are really wonderful. They can be worn in all weather.

- Summer hat with a brim

- Winter hat (should be a thick knit and cover ears)